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In the Greek Church Holy Week bears the solemn title of the « Sacred and Great Week ». In the Latin Church the official term is the « Greater Week » (hebdomada maior). From the beginning it has always been devoted to a special commemoration of Christ’s Passion and death through the practice of meditation, prayer, fasting, and penance.

The Sacred Triduum of Holy Week (Thursday, Friday, Saturday) was a time of holyday obligation all through the Middle Ages. The Christian people, freed from servile work, were all present at the singular ceremonies of these days.

Since 1642 the last three days of Holy Week have been classified as working days, despite the sacred and important character they bear. All faithful, however, are urged to participate to these meaningful and beautiful ceremonies.

In the fourth century, the faithful in Jerusalem re-enacted the solemn entry of Christ into their city on the Sunday before Easter, holding a procession in which they carried branches and sang the "Hosanna" Hebrew word for 'Save now' (Matthew 21, 1-11). In the early Latin Church, people attending Mass on this Sunday would hold a lotus of olives.

---

**Mass Schedule & Intentions April 7 - 14**

**Sunday**
- 8:00am: Passion Sunday
- 10:30am: For Parishioners of St. Rose

**Monday**
- 12:10pm: Gabriel Neuer

**Tuesday**
- 12:10pm: Hannah Renner

**Wednesday**
- 12:10pm: Joshua Lunt

**Thursday**
- 12:10pm: Martha Tuley

**Friday**
- 7:00am: Jesse Neuer
- 5:30pm: Stations of the Cross

**Saturday**
- 8:00am: Wayne Wheeler

**Sunday**
- 8:00am: David Asinyan
- 10:30am: For Parishioners of St. Rose

**Holy Week: Palm Sunday**
- 10:30am: Matt, Evan, Nate, Zach, John Paul, Abram, & John

**Mass in rectory.**

**Holy Week Schedule**
- **April 18 Maundy Thursday: 6 PM** Holy Mass of the Last Supper. Everyone is invited to spend some time in adoration of the Blessed Sacrament after Mass until Midnight.
- **April 19 Good Friday:**
  - 12:30pm Stations of the Cross:
    - 3 pm Solemn Liturgy. Second Collection for the Holy Land.
  - **Cushions will be removed from the pews following the Liturgy.** If you are able to stay and help, many hands make light work!
- **April 20 Holy Saturday:**
  - 10 pm Paschal Vigil and Mass of the Resurrection. We are happy to announce that we have one Catechumen, David Asinyan, who will be entering the Church at the Vigil. Please keep David in your prayers as he completes his preparation for this most holy occasion.
  - **Stations of the Cross:**
    - 10:30 am High Mass, Second Collection will be for Seminarians of the Diocese and also for FSSP Seminarians at Our Lady of Guadalupe Seminary. Envelopes for OLGS can be found on table in vestibule.
- **April 22 Easter Sunday:**
  - 8:00 am - Cusson Peters & Zach Deters
  - 10:30 am - Adam, Will, John Paul, Abram, & John
  - **5:30 pm** Bless Sacrament after Mass until Midnight.

---

**April 7, Passion Sunday**

**Counters:**
- Dan Zanger & Stephanie Rankin

**Sunday Snacks & Clean Up:**
- Steve & Sue Zanger

**April 14, Palm Sunday**

**Counters:**
- Mary de Holshag & Philip Kenner

**Sunday Snacks & Clean Up:**
- John & Regan Quinn

---

**Looking Ahead at St. Rose**

**April 13 Saturday:**
- **Assumptions Catholic Store 10AM - 1PM:**
  - **Semi-private:**
  - **Commas on the parish hall:**
  - **Come to the Library:**
  - **Display Wall for the Community:**
  - **Keeping the Parish open:**
  - **Participation of the community & Parishioners:**
  - **Display wall for the community:**
  - **Seminarians at Our Lady of Guadalupe Seminary:**
  - **Envelopes for OLGS:**
  - **April 21 Easter Sunday:**
  - **April 20 Holy Saturday:**
  - **April 19 Good Friday:**
  - **April 18 Maundy Thursday:**
  - **April 17 Holy Thursday:**
  - **April 16 Holy Wednesday:**

---

**Unplanned - A Pro-Life Movie**

We would like to know if there is an interest in our parish to see the movie "Unplanned". If you are interested, please rent the movie via www.tvmovietheater.com. The cost would be $8 per person but we do not know the date/time. There is a sign up sheet in vestibule. Please note how many people you would have in your party or call the office. We need to know this coming week how many are interested.

---

**Easter Memorials**

Offerly envelopes include one for Easter flowers.

---

**Stations of the Cross**

- Stations of the Cross:
  - 3 pm Solemn Liturgy. Second Collection for the Holy Land.
  - Cushions will be removed from the pews following the Liturgy. If you are able to stay and help, many hands make light work!

---

**Volunteers Needed for Collation Following Easter Vigil**

We need volunteers to oversee setting out food, plates, etc. for our gathering in the parish hall following the Easter Vigil. Please contact the Office if you are willing to do this.

---

**Easter Memorials**

Offertory envelopes include one for Easter flowers. Please make sure to list names of loved ones and if living or deceased. Insert will be included in Easter bulletin listing all the names and the donors.
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